
Information Technology Solutions 

With the Ask Erik Insurance Plan, you can put your mind at ease knowing that your 

system is safe in case of possible disaster.  The Ask Erik team can keep your com-

puter running like new and save it when things go wrong!  Should you encounter any 

system issues, you can bring it in and trust us to get it going again without any wor-

ries.  With the optional backup package, we can also ensure that even if your drive 

dies, your data will always be secure and can be 

restored by you or our team on demand!  Whether 

you’re an individual or running a small business, 

get your technology insured starting from as little 

as $25 a month!  Never worry about downtime 

again and give yourself the peace of mind that the 

Ask Erik Prevention Plan offers!   

V IRUS  REMOV AL  

If your computer gets infected, 

bring in your system for a re-

moval with no questions asked. 
 

GE NE RIC  RE PA IR  

If your computer blue screens 

or your operating system cor-

rupts, we’re here to save the 

day.  Also, if a piece of hard-

ware fails, we’ll fix that with 

labor included. 
 

DA TA  TRA NS FE R  

Ever think about purchasing a 

new or additional system for 

yourself? We’ll transfer your 

files on your existing system to 

your new one. 
 

DATA BACKUP  

SERVICE  

Be proactive and backup your 

data before any hard drive 

failures!  With Ask Erik Back-

ups, never worry again about 

losing your irreplaceable pho-

tos, documents and other files.  

Also, we’ll restore your backup 

to a new drive if your existing 

one ever gives. 
 

OP TIM IZA T IONS  

A bi-annual tune up service in 

shop that keeps your computer 

running like new.  We clean 

your system inside out to 

speed it up and keep it running 

optimally.  Also, we’ll upgrade 

hardware with labor included. 

Introducing the Ask Erik System Insurance Plan 

Bronze * 
$25 / month 

Silver * 
$35 / month 

Gold * 
$120 / month 

Platinum * ᵻ 
$ 300 / month 

VIP * ᵻ 
$500 / month 

 

1 1 Up to 3 Up to 5 Up to 10 Systems Covered 

     Virus Removal 

Generic Repairs      

     Data Transfer 

     Data Backup 

     Optimizations 

     Remote Support 

Priority Repairs      

Ask Erik Computer Services 

Never Worry Again When Things Turn for the Worse 
Ask Erik About Insurance Now! 
 

562-212-2366 or erik@askerik.com 
 

* One Year Commitment Required; Maximum of 5 Virus Removals or Repairs Per Year 
ᵻ Up to 5 Hours of Remote Support Included Per Month; Additional Remote Support is $60/hour; All On-site Support $100/hour 

We Got You Covered 


